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.

CENTDUY Is an illustrutcd monthly-
magazine , having a regular circulation of two-
hundred thousand copies , often reaching and-
sometimes exceeding two hundred and twen-
tyfive thousand. Chief among its many at-
tractions for the coming year is a serial which-
has been in active preparation for sixteen-
years. . It is a history of our own country in-

its most critical time , as set forth in-

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN ,
BY HIS CONFIDENTIAL SECUKTAIUES , JOHN G-

.NICOLAY
.

AND COL. JOHN HAY-

.This

.

great work , begun with the sanction of-

President Lincoln , and continued under the-
authority of his son , the lion. Robert T. Lin-
coln

¬

, is the only full and authoritative record-
of the life of Abraham Lincoln. Its authors-
were friends of Lincoln before his presidency-
and were most intimately associated with-
him as private secretaries throughout his-
term of ollice. and to them were transferred-
upon Lincoln's death all his private papers-
.Here

.
will be told the inside history of the civ-

il
¬

war and of President Lincoln's administra-
tion

¬

, important details of which have hither-
to

¬

remained unrcvcaled , that they might first-
nppeurin this authentic historyBy reaso-
of the publication of this work ,

THE WAR SEU1ES ,

which has been followed with unflagging in-

terest by a great audience , will occupy les-
space during the coming year , Gettysbur-
will be described by Gen. Hunt (Chief of th-
Union Artillery ) , Gen. Longstrect , Gen. E. J'-

Law
'

, and others ; Chickamauga , by Gen I) . 1
Hill ; Sherman's march to the sea , by General-
Howard and Slocum. Generals Q. A. Gill-
more. . Win. P. Smith , John Gibbon. Horac-
Porter and John S. Mosby , will describe spec-
ial battles and incidents. Stories of naval en-
ffugements , prison life , etc. , will appear.-

NOVELS
.

AND STOUIE3-
."The

.

Hundredth Man ," a novel by Frank E-

Stockton , author of "The Lady or the Tiger ?

etc. , begins in November. Two novelettes bj-
George W. Cable , stories by Maiy JIalloc-
Foote , "Uncle Remus ," Julian Hawthorne-
Edward Eggleston , mid other prominen-
American authors will be printed during th-
year. .

Sr PIAL FEATURES-
with( illustrations ) include a series of article-

on affairs in Russia and Siberia , by Georg-
Knnnan. . author of "Tent Life in Siberia , '
who has just returned trom a most eventfu-
visit to Siberian prisons ; papers on the foo-
question , with relerence to its bearing on th-
Labor Problem ; English Cathedrals ; Dr. Kg-
gleston's Religions Life in the American Colo-
nies : Men and Women of Queen Ann's Reign-
by Mrs. Oliphant ; Clairvoyance , Spiritualism-
Astrology , etc. , by the Rev. .T. M , Buckley, D-
D. . , editor of the Christain Advocate ; astrono-
mical papers : articles throwing light en Bi-
ble history , etc.-

PRICES.
.

. A FREE COPY-
.Subscription

.

price , 4.00 a year , 35 cents a-

number. . Dealers , postmasters , and the pub-
lishers

¬

take subscriptions. Send for ou-
beautiful illustrated 24-page eatalogul ( free ]

containing full prospectus , etc. , including i-

special offer by which new readers can ge-
back numbers to the beginning of the Wa-
series at a very low price. A specimen copj-
back( number ) will be sent on request. . Men-

tion this paper.-
Can

.
you afford to be without The Century ?

THE CENTURY CO. , New Yor-

k."THE

.

IDEAL fslAGAZINE"f-

or young yeople is what the papers call St-
Nicholas. . Do you know about itr-how goo-
it is , how clean and pure and hopeful ? I-

there are any boys or girls in your house wil-
you not try it for a year, and sec if it isn-
'just the element you need in the household-
The London Times has said , "We have noth-
ing like it on this side. " Here are some lead-
ing features of

FOR 188687.S-

TORIEB

.

by LOUISA M. AI.COTT and FRANK-
R. . STOCKTON several by each author.-

A
.

6HOKT SERIAL STORY by JlltS. U0RNETT-
whose charming: "Little Lord Fauntleroy'-
has been a great feature in the past year of St
Nicholas.-

WAR
.

STORIES KOR BOYS AKD GIKLK-
BADEAU , chief-of-statf , biographer aud confi-
dential

¬

friend of General Grant , and one of-
the ablest and most popular of living military-
writers| , will contribute a number of papers-
describing: in clear and vivid style some of-
the leading battles of the civil war. They-
will be panoramic descriptions of single con-
tests

¬

or short campaigns , presentinga sort of-
literary picture-gallery of the grand and he-
roic

¬
contests in which the parents of many a-

boy and girl of to-day took part.-
THE

.
SERIAL STORIES include "Juan and-

Juanita ," an admirably written story of Mex-
ican

¬

Life , by Francis Courtenay Baylor , au-
thor

¬
of "On Both Sides" : also "Jenny's

Boarding House ," by James Otis , a story of-
lifo in a great city.-

SHORT
.

ARTICLES , instructive and entertain-
ing

¬

, will abound. Among these are : ' 'How a-

Great Panoiama is Made ," by Theodora It-

..Davis
.

, with profuse illustrations : "Winning-
a Commission" ( Naval Academy) , and "Recol-
lections

¬

of the Naval Academy" : "Boring for-
Oil" and "Among the Gas-Wells ," with a num-
ber

¬

of striking pictures : "ChildSketches-
from George Eliot ," by Julia Magruder ; "Vic-
tor

¬

Hugo's Tales to his Grandchildren ," re-
counted

¬

by Brander Matthews ; "Historic-
Girls ," by E. S. Brooks. Also interesting con-
tributions

¬

from Nora Perry, Harriet Prescott-
Spofford , Joaquin Miller , II. H. Boyesen ,
Washington Gladden. Alice Wellington Hol-
lins.

-
. J. T. Trowbridge , lieutenant Frederick-

Schwatka. . Noah Brooks , Grace Denio Litchf-
leld.

-
. Hose Hawthorne Lathrop , Mrs. S. M. B-

.Piatt
.

, Mary Mapes Dodge , and many others ,
etc etc-

The subscription price of ST. N I C H O LAS-
is S3.00 a year ; 2o cents a number. Subscrip-
tions

¬

are received by booksellers and news-
dealers

¬

everywhere , or by the publishers.-
New

.

volume beging with the November num-
ber.

¬

. Send for our bcautiiully illustrated cat-
alogue

¬

( free ) containing full prospectus , etc
THE CENTURY CO. , Now York.-

cap

.

< High r.init end t'te CwJ Heaiinj a ficorr by uilrg

IKOS-
SFnldlng

Tea

, OPEN Full But. 6ft2 In. long-

.FULL

.

BED,

SINGLE BED,

CHILD'S DEO-

.Guaranteed

.

the Best-
Ventilated Fold-
Ing

-

Bed made.-

Write

.

for Catalogue.
CLOSED With all Beddirg Imide-

.Aci
.

Tour Furniture Dealer for it-

.FOREST
.

CITY FUEHXTURE CO.-

WHOLESALE

.
MANUF-

ACTURERS.LOANS

.

!
_ ____

LOANS OX REAL ESTAT-
EPROMPTLY FURNISHED-
AND 3I.ONEY ADVANCED-
FOR FINAL PROOFS BY-

COLE & MOSS.-

Try

.

the Commercial House, when-

in McCook, just once !

TOWH. 4, RANGE 30.

I Thos. Whitmer Is leaking use of this flue-

weather by sinking a well.-

By

.

letter, dated January 12th , we learn that-
snow is twelve inches deep in sputhern Iowa ,

and the thermometer stood 25 degrees below-
zero. . The 12th was warm and pleasant here ,

and the ground bare.

0. F. Cain received a letter, Tuesday , from-

friends , in Poweshick county , Iowa , in which-

it was stated they have had over two months-
sleighing and it is now the best it has been for-
years. . That sounds strange to us here , where-
the ground has been bare the almost the entire-
winter , and some pieces of breaking now in-

good condition for seeding.-

Misses

.

Gertie Coleman and Huttie Moore-
were passengers on No. 39 , Monday. They had-

been to Franklin to attend the wedding of-

Miss Mabel Wilson , which took place on last-
Thursday. . They report an enjoyable time.-

And
.

right here we want to extend thanks for-
being so kindly remembered with a liberal-
supply of cake. They spent several days visit-
ing

¬

at the old home of Miss Moore , near Alma.-

While

.

Miss Hettie Moore was absent , last-
week , parties entered her house on her claim-
and scattered things promiscuously. Upon her-

return she was surprised and astonished ,

almost beyond measure , to find her house-
plastered , a new floor put in , and everything-
as neat as a brand new pin. Now that she has-
gone to house-keeping on her own farm , she-
craves the privilege of inviting said parties to-

call and take tea with tier-

.Idiss

.

Carrie Moore of Alma arrived at Mc-

Cook
-

on No. : tO , last Thursday. She is a dress-
maker

¬

by trade , an excellent seainstrecs , and-
understands the business in all its details.-
She

.

is wonderfully pleased with the city of-

McCook , and says Alma is but a village in-

comparison. . Miss Carrie is a sibter of Miss-

Hettie Moore , who is the excellent and eflicien-
tteacher of the school in our district , No. 58-

.Truly
.

intelligence and industry are coming to-

a good country.-

C.

.

. Chilcote received a letter from southeast-
ern

¬

Iowa , recently , which stated , "We have-
had fine sleighing for the past two mouths ,

and the thermometer stood 20 degrees below-
zero most of the time. How is it there ?" The-
reply was , "We arc having fine weather ;

ground bare most of the winter , no sleighing ,

roads dry and solid. We have our door open-
most o'f the day , and are quite comfortable of-

evenings without fire. Some pieces of break-
ing

¬

are in good condition for seeding. With
theexception of a lew days at a time , the-
winter is about like November in Iowa , with-
no rain. "

Miss Hettie Moore went to the U. S. land-
office at McCook , last Monday , to file an entry-
to a fine tract of land , and was agreeably sur-
prised

¬

to meet her old teacher. Miss Ida Hoi-

.lister.
.

. Some twelve years since she was teach-
ing

¬

school one mile south of Alma , this state ,

and Miss Hettio , who was one of her pupils ,

was but a mere child at the time. But what-
wonderful changes time has wrought ! After-
an absence of twelve years they meet for the-
first time , and the teacher is at once recogniz-
ed

¬

, but it was hard for her to recognize in the-
graceful form and womanly bearing of Miss-

Hettie , her little pupil of twelve years ago.-

Miss
.

Hollister will be pleased to learn that the-
seed sown by her in the little mind so many-
years ago is producing abundant fruit , as the-
pupil of years ago , is now a graduate and gone-
out into the world scattering the seeds of good-
deeds and kindness broadcast , wherever she-
goes. . G UANGEU .

Purify Your Blood-

.If

.

your tongue is coated-
i

,

\ your skin is yellow and dry,
If you havo boils ,

if you have fever ,
If you are thin and nervous ,

If you are bilious ,

If you are constipated ,

If your bones ache ,
If your head aches ,
If you have no appetite ,
If you have no ambition ,

one bottle of BKGOS' BLOOD PUIHFIKR AND-
BLOOD MAKKR will iclieveaiiy and all of the-
above complaints. Sold and warranted by
McMillcu & Weeks-

.TERMS

.

OF COURT.-

IN

.

THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP NEB-

UASKA , FOK THE YKAIt 188T-

.I

.

hereby fix the time of holding the regular-
terms of District Court , in and for the coun-
ties

¬

comprisingthe Eighth Judicial District of-

Nebraska for the year 1887 , as follows :

H ARLAN COUNTY January 17th , May Cth ,
no jury , August 15th , no jury , October 31st-

.FURNAS
.

COUNTY February 7th , August-
2nd , December 1st , no jury.-
KEARNEY

.
COUNTY-February 2Sthu July-

ISth , no jury , September 12th , December 9th ,

no jury.-
PHELPS

.

COUNTY March 7th , July 20th , no-

jury , September 20th-

.RED
.

WILLOW COUNTY March 2Sth , July-
22nd , no jury , September 20th , December oth ,
no jury.-

HITCHCOCK
.

COUNTY-April 18th. Octo-
ber

¬

10th-

.HAYES
.

COUNTY April 22nd , October 14th-

.DUNDY
.

COUNTY May 2d , October 21th-
.CHASE

.

COUNTY May 4th , October 27th-
.GOSPKR

.
COUNTY-May 10th , November 2d-

.FRONTIER
.

COUNTY-May 13th , Novem-
ber

¬

4th-

.WEBSTER
.

COUNTY May 23rd , July 25th ,

no jury , November 14th-

.FRAN
.

KLIN COUNTY-July 13th , July 28th-
no jury. December

Oth.WM.
. GASLTN , Judge.-

41ma
.

, Neb. , Jan. 1st , 188-

7.Still

.

on Earth.-

If
.

you are in any way interested in the-
5ubject , experience of Mr. A. C. McGrew , a-

Merchant at Manhattan , Iowa , may be of-

alue to you. Head what he says :

"About a year ago I was very sick with a-

severe attack of lung trouble. 1 tried a great-
nany physicians , and they all told me 1 had-

liiick consumption , and I was entirely given-

ip, so weak I could hardly walk. I travel-
xl all through Nebraska and Colorado to-

ry and get relief , but without effect. Often-
hues after a severe .spell of coughing my-
riends would cover meip , expecting every-
noment I would breathe my last. I was then-
nought back home , and as a last resort ,
'like a drowning man catching at a straw ,"
[ began using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy-
ind the result is , I am strong , healthy ami-
veil

-

, attending to my business. Chamber-
ain's

-
Cough Remedy I shall recommend as-

ong as I live, for to that I owe even-thing. "
sold by Wiley & Walker and McMillen &
SVeeks.

Sa/f Rheum or Eczema ,
Old sores and ulcers ,
Scaldhead and ringworm ,
Pain in the back and spine ,
Swelling in the knee joints ,
Sprains and bruises ,
Neuralgia and toothache ,
Tender feet caused by bunions , corns and

hilblains , I warrant BEOGS' TIOI ICAL OIL-
o relieve any and all of the above.-

EN
.

& WEEKS ,

SOUTH SIDE LOCALS-

.Pretty

.

good winter weather , this-

.Perry

.

Stone is hauling his wood as far as-

Frank Preston's , at present.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Royal Buck of the Willow vis-

.Ited at H. W. Eaton's , last Tuesday.-

Joo

.

Mundcll came out second best in the-

law suit with his brotherinlaw.-

We

.

notice one of the outbuildings at the-

jj school house has assumed a rather horizontal-
II position.-

W.T.

.

. Stone , John Whittaker , W. S. Fitcli-

and John Dillon , harrested their crop of ice ,

last week. UN-

O.PLEASANT

.

PRAIRIE DOINGS.-

Fine

.

weather , the last of last week.-

j

.

j Ex-Engineer Mitchell was on the Prairie , lasl-

ii week.-

I

.

I John Goodenberger drives the fastest team-
on the Prairie.-

Wm.

.

. Helph is fattening 12 head of cattle on-

his preemption.-

Mr.

.

. Coltrain has completed his well at a-

depth of 215 feet.-

j

.
I

j Miss Flora Bell is staying at John Windsor'f-
and going to school-

.The

.

dance at Banksville , last Friday evcn-
ingwas largely attended-

.If

.

yon wish to see some fine porkers , asfc-

r.. Ellis to show them to you. He has the-

finest on the Prairie. B. J..T-

.GLEHWOOD

.

WONDERS.-

Rheumatism

.

prevails in Glonwood.-

Mr.

.

. McCaslin was in town , yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Reed was in Glenwood , Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. Goodwin was on our streets , Wednes'-
day. .

You should see Mr. Reed smile. It's a girl
baby.-

Willie

.

Critser Is working for Fred Benjamin-
this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. l.urtless visited at Mr. Bab'-

bill's. . Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Critser has been suffering with a sore-

limb , the past week-

.There

.

is talk of a hospital being opened in-

Glenwood. . Think it a WISE PLAN-

.We

.

understand that Mr. Duffy has purchas-
ed a team of ponies of N. Burtlesa.-

Mr.

.

. Ashley and Miss Gold were the guests-

of Miss Katie Critser , Sunday last.-

CODNTIIY

.

COUSI-

N.VAILTON

.

NOTES.-

School

.

opened again , Monday , Jan. 17th-

.We

.

notice'a number of new arrivals in our
midst.-

Chas.

.

. Shaw has located near us. Glad to see-

the country fill up with such settlers.-

Mr.

.

. Hoyt's child was better at last report.-

Hopes
.

are entertained of its speedy recovery.-

We
.

understand the trouble is some form of-
membraneous croup-

.If

.

it were not our rule to avoid all personal-
ities

¬

in the "Notes ," we would like to report-
"the best joke of the season. ' * Guess we will-

not give it away this time ; but for a good joke-
it takes the cake.-

The

.

sociable , Saturday night , was a grand-
success. . The supper was immense beyond-
description. . Excellent music was furnished.-
Chas.

.

. Shaw presided at the organ. He also-

favored the audience wilh several vocalse-
lections

¬

, which broilght the house down-
.Surely

.

such gatherings will long be remem-
beied.

-
. RALP-

HBARTLEY BOOKINGS.-

Rev.

.

. Wheeler raised the frame of his new-

house , yesterday-

.Four

.

young ladies from Chicago are here-
enjoying the privileges of Mallalicu Univer-
sity.

¬

.

The second term of the Mallalicu Univcrsit3F-
opened wilh a large number of new students-
and very encouraging prospects.-

There

.

is a musical society organized , called-
the Choral Union of Mallalieu University ,

with Prof. Watt as organist , and Doctor Ba-
ker

¬

as conductor.-

The

.

first college reception of the new year-
was held , Thursday evening , the 13th. Was-

well attended and a very pleasant time was-
enjoyed by all present.-

The

.

young men of Bartley have organized a-

Cornet Band. They have ordered a line set-

of instruments to cost about one thousand-
dollars , with the novelty of a silverplated-
base drum. The boys will be instrucled by-

Prof. . Graves , of Boston , who comes well rec-
ommended

¬

as a band teacher. MAX-

.BONDVILLE

.

BUDGET.-

Perry

.

Jones went to Indianola , Saturday.-

Very

.

good sleighing in this vicinity , last-
week..

E. A. Whitesel visited the county-seat , last-
Wednesday. .

J. Kcefe of the Blue Spring nursery , is stop-
ping

¬

with A. S. Boiighton.-

We

.

are sorry to note the death of Mr-

.Sclm's
.

youngest child , Monday , the 10th-

.Miss

.

Cora Smith of Valley Grange has been-
spending a few days with Miss Boughton.-

W.

.

. O. Bond , of the firm of Bond & Elmer ,

(vent to Council Bluffs , Sunday night , on busi ¬

ness.W.

.

P. Burns has been drawing off corn for-
he: past week. He informs us ho has sold all-

ie intends to.-

Messrs.

.

. A. S. Boughton and W. P. Elmer-
lave been visiting friends at Valley Grange ,

'or the past week.-

U.

.

. T. Adamson proved up on his homestead-
it McCook , Friday. P. Jones aud E. A. White-
cl

-
; were witnesses-

.Perry

.

Jones is erecting a frame horse sta-
le

-

) , 20x20. Mr. Hersh , of Indianola , is doing-
he; carpenter work.-

Some

.

of our young folks took in the sur-
JrisepartyatA.

-

. N. Griffin's , Monday night.-

lso
.

\ thedance , Friday night.-

A.

.

. S. Boughton and daughter. Miss Lottie ,

vent to Indianoliy , Monday. Miss Bonghtou-
ntends spending n fW days with Mrs. M. / .
Vdams.-

S.

.

. Billings and family and A. S. Boughton-
ind wife took in the bean supper at Indiano-
a.

-

. Friday night. They report having a splen-
lid

-
time.-

The

.

new school house in District No. 13 is-

Inishcd , and school Is prospering under the-
nanagement of Miss Irene Jamison. Miss-
latnison is an experienced teacher , and we-
risb her success. ,

B. & M. TIME TABLE ,
j . o
' EAST LEAVES : EAST LEAVES :
JNo.2 B:40 , A. M. 1 No. 40 5:2o , P.M.
, WEST LEAVES : WEST LEAVES :
No.39 13:50P.M. I No.l 8:55P.M

{ saT'Eastbound trains run on Central Time
. and westbound trains on Mountain Time.
: Freight trains do not carry passengers.-

R.
.

. H. WOODS , Agen-

t.SOCIETY

.

DIRECTORY.-

I

.

I CONGREGATIONAL Preaching services
every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock , and-

i evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School at l:3) (

o'clock , A. M. , all mountain time.-
JOEL

.
S. KELSEV , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday at Id
30 A. M. and 7 P. M. . mountain time. Sundaj-
School at U :30 A. M . All are cordially invited
Seats free. UKV. KADEUAuaii , Pastor.-

LUTHERAN

.

Services the second and fourth-
Sundays of each month at 10:30, A. M. , and
8:00 , P. M. , central time , at the School House-

J. . W. KIMJIEL , Pastor.-

GERMAN

.

FREE EVANGELICAL CHURC-
HPreachingevery second Sunday , at 2 o'clock

j P. M. , mountain time , in the Congregational
I Church. Sunday School every Sunday alter-
JJ noon at o'clock , mountain time.-

i

.

i A. O. U. W. McCook Lodge No. 01. will meet-
the first and third Mondays of each month in-

the Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren conliallj-
invited. . * W. E. DAUCHY, M. W.-

W.
.

. H. DAVIS , Recorder.-

MCCOOK

.

LEGIONNo. . 7, SELECT KNIGHTS'
A. O. OP U. W. .Meets every second and fourth-
Tuesday evenings of each month in Masonic-
Hall. . All visiting comrades cordially invited-
to assemble with us. (.'. S. MCI'AJIMON.-

A.
.

. II. DAVIS. Recorder. Commander.-

McCOOK

.

LODGE A. F. is A. M-

.Regular
.

meetings on the first and-
third Tuesday evenings of each-
month. . S. L. GUEEN , W. M.-

V.

.
\ . S. WEBSTEU , Secretary.-

McCOOK

.

CHAPTER , U. D. Meets on the-
first and third Thursdays of each month , at-

Masonic Hall. Visiting companions cordially-
invited. . W. W. FISHEH , H. P.-

T.
.

. G. REES , Secretary.-

CONSTANTINO

.

COMMANDEKV , U. D-

.Mects
.-

every second and fourth Thursday-
nijrhts in nch month , Visiting1 Sir Knights-
courteously invited. E. E. LOWMAN , JC. O.-

S.

.
. COKDEAL , Recorder.-

WILLOW

.

GUOVE LODGE K. OK P. , No.
2. Meets every Wednesday cyeuiiiK-

Jat Masonic Hall. A cordial invitation-
is extended to visiting Knights ,

J. F. FOUBES , C. C.-

T.
.

. B. CAMPiir.LL , K. R. S.-

I.

.

. O. O. F. McCook Lodge No. 1371. O. O. F. ,

meets every Friday evening , at 7 o'clock , in-

Masonic Hall. All visiting brothers are invit-
ed to meet with us. C. T. BREWER , N. G.-

R.
.

. C. FISHEH , Permanent Secretary.-

B.

.

. OF L. E. Brotherhood of LocomotiveEn-
gincers.

-

. Meet first and fourth Saturdays of-

each month. T. J. Mclsitov , Chief.-
J.

.
. C. ANDERSON , F. A. E.-

J.

.

. K. BAUNES POST G. A. R. Regular meet-
ings second and fourth Monday evenings of-

each month at Masonic Hall.-
R.

.
. S. COOLEV, Commander.-

S.

.
. D. HUNT , Adjutant.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

DECORATIVE ARTIST- : - ,

SCENIC PAINTER ,

Calsomining , Graining , Paper Hanging , etc-
.with

.
neatness and dispatch-

.SPOTTS

.

& STIMSON ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CU'ITERS.O-

pposite
.

Chicago Lumber Yard ,

MAIN STREET , - McCOOK. NEBRASK-

A.WILLIAM

.

McINTYRE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA ,

All work warranted. All material furnished-
if desired. Work done on short notice-

.T

.

E McCRACKEN, , ,

Real Estate andiSSiEHi-

lnsurance

=

Agent,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA ,

Is prepared to write Policies on short notice-
in the following standard , and old reliable-
companies :

German Ameiican , of New York.-

Commercial
.

Union , of London-
.Hartford

.

, of Hartford , Conn-
.Orient

.

, of Hartford , Conn-
.Springfield

.

F. & M. , Springfield , Mass-
.Washington

.
F. ic M. , Boston , Mass-

.Fireinans
.

Fund , San Francisco , Cal-

.Fanners
.

and Merchants , Lincoln , Ne-

bLudwick & TrowbricigeM-

cCOOK , NEB-

.M

.

, A. LIBBEE ,

INSURANCE !

McCOOK , NEB.-

Fire

.

and Lightning , Tornado-
and Cyclone , Life and Acci-
dent

¬

, Endowment and Semi-
Endowment

-
Furnished in the-

Best Companies in the United-
States. . Applications Prompt-
ly

¬

Attended to. Correspond-
ence

¬

Solicited.I-

tch

.

, Manse , and Scratches of every kind-
itired in ISO Minutes by Woolforcl's Sanitary
Iot5oii. A sure cure and perfectly harmless-
.iVsrrantedby

.
S. L. Green , .Druggist , McCook ,

o

J. SO HOW,

oL-
U
Q-

.CO
.

Si!
O
t

o

LLJ-

CG

m

m

CO

m

McCOOK , Main St. , NEBRASKA.INCO-

RPORATED

.

( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , $50,000,00.D-
OES

.

;

siness ,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn on the principal-

cities of Taxes paid for Money to loan on farming-
lands , Tillage and property. Fire insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

For Sale to and from Europe ,

CORRESPONDENTS : V. FitiXKLrx , President-
.Jonx

.
First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska.-

93ie
. R. CLARK , VicePresident.-

A.
.

Chemical National Bank , New York. . C. EBERT , Cashier.-

Superior

.

to any on the market , bclnc Heavier , Stronger Built ,

and therefore a. more Durable Mill. H Is the only-

absolutely p.ife Mill built ; and out o-

fThousands Erected During 12Y-

ears past , not one has ever blown away and left the Tower-

standing. . A record no other Mill can show. "We offer-

to put up any of onr PUMPING MIL-

LSTHIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,

And If they don't Rive satisfaction , will remove Mill at ou-

own cxpenoc. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated-
Challenge Toed Mills , Corn Shelters. Iron Pumps-

ulth brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks-

.For

.

estlnljtes , catalogues and prices , apply to

G. ii. NETTLETOX , McCook , Neb-

Apunt

- ,

for Sout'iv ectern Nebraska and Northwestern Kansas.-

E2

.
" 05cc ssd 2ilcicc = is tia UcCoci Feed Hill , Sailrcii C-

t.OF

.

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Makes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm Property ,

OFFICE ID FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL , PRESIDENT. B. M. FREES , 1ST VICE PRESIDENT.-
GEO.

.
. HOCKNELL , SECRETARY. R. O. PHILLIPS , 2ND VICE PRESIDENT.-

F. . L. BROWN TREASURER.

KILPATRICK BROTHERS.S-
uccessors

. -

( to E. D. Webster. )

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulder.-
T.

.
. O. address , Estelle.

Hayes county , itiid Beut-
'ce.

-
. Neb. Rantro , Stin-

kfg
-

Water and French-
fman

-
creeks. Chase Co. ,

Nebraska..-
j

.
. Brand as cuton side of
j i some animals , on hip and

sides of some , or any-
whereon the anima-

l.SPUING

.

CREEK CATTLE CO.-

J.
.

. D. WELBOK : ? . Vice President and Supt-

.P.O.address

.

, Indiano-
la

-
, Nebraska-
.Ranjre

.
: Republica-

nValley , oast of Dry
| Creek, and near head of-
Spring Creek , in Chase-
county , Nebraska.

X

CO-

CO

31m

directly
Europe. Non-Residents.

personal

JOIIX F. BLACK.-
Breeder

.

of IMPROVED SHEE-

PilEUINO
-AJJD-

SOUTIIDOWX
-

- O-

Personal in-
spection

¬

and
correspond-ence

¬
solicit ¬

ed.Address him-
atKedWillo"
Nebraska-

.STOKES

.

& TROTH.
fl'ldress , Carrico,

llir > c' cnunty. Neb.
Ued Willow-

jroek , above Carrico.-
Stock

.
branded as abovt-

Also rim the following
1 rands ; S , J-P. U , X-

brand , lazy W-

.EATOX

. L

BROS. & CO.-

P.

.

. O. address. itcCook ,
Nebraska. Rangesouth \
,11 McCook.
'

Cattle branded on left-
hip. . Also , 10 5 A an <*

11 brands on left hip-
.Horses

.
branded the-

same on left should-

er.TBIBUNE

.

- : - JOB - :- OFFICE ,

UKST SQUIITEI ) IX THE VALLEY.

-J


